
IF titose of aur subscribers %ito are mn arrcars înouid
oniy bc a iittie mtore pîrompt in sending thecir reittittaît.
ces titey wvould confer oit tus a great favor. 'l'ie
ntausits are inostiy sînali, but titey are scattered ail
over tue Domtinion, antountiîtg to itany titousands of
dollars. Wc cotilc use tue mrtne)- ta good advantage
in getting out a better itaîer, if tiîe) wvouid oniy senti
in the aitnts dite uis. \Vc disiikce to be "cIuhning"
btit tiien it litas sonetinies to bc '«ciun" >ou kntv.

AF-iR n close itiveitigation of the Henderson Lutube)r
Company, of Montreail, tite firnit litas been dciarcd ta
bc itisôlvent. lit view of tite circtîîtîstaîtces INIr. tstice
WVurtle hias granted the petition for a îvinding up order.
Tfli liabîlities of tite firnt %vil flot excced $i8o,ooo, tue
Ontario hPank being the ptrincipal creditor. At a meet-
ing liîcd My3011, Mr. F.* Riddeii %vas appoirtcd
liqtuiciattr and Mr. WV. W. Ciitan for tite Ontario

laîtk, Mn. Rowiey for the Eddy Maî.tuf.tcturinig coi-
paît>, of Hu, Mr. Johtn Osteii, 'Mr. C. H. %V'aiters and
Selkirk Cross ucere appointcd inspectors.

*ViI black bircit witich is rapidiy coîting into favor,
is «a ciose-grained atd very itandsorne wood, and can
be casiily stai ned cxactily to rescînhie waiîtut. It isjust
as easy to work, and is suitabie for îîeariy if flot all tite
purposes ta whticli black wahnut is au itresent app'îied.
Bircit as of much the saine color as chterry, but tite lat-
ter %vood is now ver>' scarce, and consmquentiy dear.
Wliten prnpcrly stained, it is alniost impossible ta dis-
tinguish the difference betwveen chterry and ivainut. In
the forcsts throtîgiout Ontario birch grovs in abund-
ance, cspccially if the land is îlot t00 boggy. There is
a great difrerence in tite wood of different sections.
WVhere the land is iltih and dry tue îvood is firni and
cicar, but if the land is iowv and %vet, the %wood has a
tendency ta be soft and of a biucish color. In ail the
nortiterna regions il can be found in great abundance,
and as the trees grow ta a great size, iittic trouble is
ex\pericnced it procuring it ain large quaittities.

WF are pieased ta note titaz the affairs af Sinitît,
%Vade &Co., of Quebec, are in a fair uay of settiement,
.and tîtat tite firni iili be perînitted ta continue business.
Tite foiiowing ]iter bas bcen pubiisliîd by 'Mr. h>owvis,
one of the principal creditors ."Inasitîuch as certain
statemnents %vith areference ta, Messrs. Smitht, Wadc &
Co's inancial position have appearcd in tite public
press, 1 think it right, as representing anc of the iargest
securcd creditors -and «as charged %vith negotiating qn
arrangement, ta say that any ernbarrassmneît of the irni
arists front excessive purchases prcventing tite coin-
pietion oftheir usu.i arrangeîtîents. A draft agrecirient
has been prcpared providing for the business being
carricd on as usuai and affording nians of reaiizing the
stock and assets, which, at cost, c.\cccdcd the liabiliiîs,
in the osuai couîrse of business, and tite distribution of
the procecdis among the creditors. The ieading inan-
cial institution of the country and the Ieading- local
bank have signed thie agreenient, and tue largesu pri-
vate creditors htave given blîcir aditesiait to it, but for
the hast wvek it litas l>een .uvaiting tîte signature of tîte
Union i>ank. whichi titough not reftuscd, lias îlot been
given, and %with iteni ist rest tîte resp)onsibiiity or the
stoppagü of the iîrcsci.t itegotiatiots and tite %videsprcad
distrcss and loss tit vwouid restait ta the Quebec trade1
-and probabhy tite nlediess liquidation of titis aid est. b-
lished Quec inii."

-F~R. and representtative gathtering of nortltwes-
tcrn luiinber ma-nof.tcturers concned at Mmcphs
Minn., hast weck, io discuss tue situation of trade with
csperiai reierence to prices. Soîtte fifty or sixty irins
ivere represented au tue meeting, and it %%-as votcd ta
advattcc prices an comîtion grades ten per cent. Tite
niost important action of thie mleeting %vas ta commence
the work of sccuring for thie ,torthwest and Mississipipi
vahicy unironnlity of grades, uniforntity in the nomnencla.
turt of grades, andi uuiforînity in thetlhickness Ihni
listed humber shahi bc cut, as a mnens that %vould
uitimatcly bring about a better condition in prices.
There %vas a strong feeling that the situation might bc
improved by withdrawing the traveling men fromt the
rond for a period or thirty ar sixty days, and the com-
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mntce tu îîhtont is c%ntrusted the mork, of attentiptint;
ta secure uniforîn grades, %vas aiso citargeti witlt tite
duty o' atteiptiîtg to secure tue signatures of tiîrce-
fourtîts of tite itianufacturers ira a prescribed tcrritory
ta wititdr.tw tiir travciing mten, te actiaot ta be bind-
ig %%-liet the signatures of tite retiiite ituiiber is se-
ctired. It is evident fromt tue action taken, titat the
litîbcr industry in tue northu est is not in a lieaItity
contdition, and tuai tue price of tite iiitanf.cturcd pro.
ciuct is out of ail proportion ta tue cost of productiont
aîtd tite itrice of stuitipage.

HARDWOOD INSPECTION.
The luniber section of tite Toronto B3oard ofTrade,

at a mteeting iteid during tite past itontit, adopted tue
harciwood inspectionî cotîpiled by tue cnininittce
appointed for titat purpose. The iteînbers of tue
coiiltittec have dei-otcd mucit tintec and thouglit ta tite
preparation of titis inspection, and it is to bc iîoped
tliat si %vii be genenaiiy accepted by the trade thtrough-
out tîte country as a basis for detertniîting te value of
tite various gtrades of hardwvood lumber piaced ait the
mnarket. Tite pite inspection, whîici lias been coin-
pnlcd by tite sanie comîttttee, litas aiso been subînîtted
for approvah, but ivihi flot be taken op by tite iunien
section untii June 2nd. Tite foiioving is the report as
adoptcd, touching upon itardwoods oniy :

It is impossible ta mîake ruies that %vil govern evcry
piece ofiumber, tîtere being na tua pieces oflumiber
cxactiy aiikc ; it is thtereforc expected tîtat tite In-
spector shail be a person of experience, and use itis
best judgîtîent-based uon the generni ruies given ;
making no -tliowa«nce for te purpose of raising ar
hoveriitg the grades of a piece.

The Inspector mtust not favor eitltcr te buyer or
seller, but take humiber as lie flnds it, and pass opon
cadi piece the grade to which it belangs. hîtspectors
shauid examine ai inber on the poorest side, except
flooring. Ail huniber mîust be ineastîred in even iengtis,
exceptîng stock that is cut ta order, for speciai pur-
poses, îvhen it shaih be îtîeasured for the full contents.
Bark or wvaney pieces sitaii be mneasured iîîside tite
bark or %varie. Aul tapering pieces ivii be mîeasurcd
one-third the lcngtit of tîte pîcce front the sniali end.

Aul badiy cet huitiber shall be ciassed as Cuhi, or
placed anc grade belov what it îvouhd be if propc-hy
manufactured. Ail lumnber shiail be sawed thick enough
to itîcet the rcquircd tiîickness whien seasoned. Loin-
ber sau cd for nc-cis, coiumrns, baIusters, axies, or ather
specific purposes, mtust be inspected with a î'iew af the
inuended ose of the piece, and the adaptabiity for that
purpose, as in most of cases it catînot be utiiized for
other purposes. Heart pieces are exciuded front ail
grades above Cu. Worm hohes are considered one of
tite mnnît seriaus defects. Guni spots in Chterry as a
dcfect, and if excessite, îviii louver te pîcce otte or two
grades. Warped, twisted, stained and stîck-rottcn luira-
ber shahl citer be chasscd as Cuhi or 'Miii Cut and
refuse.

Tite standard ier.gtis OfWliitcwaod to be a:!, 14 and
à6 feet, admîttiîtg Io lier cent. of Io feet icngths ; \VnI-
nut and Cherry, 10, a2, 14 and 16 feet iengîits, adinîit-
tiîtg ta per ccint. of S feet ; 8 feet to be admitted as

iNa. i, mnust be 12 incites %ide aîîd upwvards ; ta grade
as No. 2, S incites %vide anîd upîvards.

A standard knat mtust flot cxceed -'i nd-4 indu-s
dlziiiel-t, iii <must b sound. Log Run sîtali be the
unpicked run of the log, Miii Culu out. Luiber sold
oit grade, and wvithtaut speciai contract, %viii be
itîcastired according ta titese ruies. Tite Inspector
îîîii be rcquircd ta ktep a correct COPY of ahi itîcaisure-
ients, and give duphicate of sanite, to both buyer and

seller if requircd.
In ail grades inentionedias combined in No. i antd 2.

Aul uieces hess than 8 inches shiail bc considercd as
seconds.

RU.FS FOR ISPECTION F IARDWOOD LUIIIER.
1;Izck JPVznut.-Combined grade of first and

seconds, Rejecus and Shipping Couls. No. t, from, 8 to
ici incites, shahl be clear af aI dcfccts ; îo to j6 inches
wide, înay have z and 1-2 incites bright sap or a stan-
dard knot ; 16 incites widc and upwards, niay have two
inches bright sapa or tîvo standard knots, showing on
one side anhy. Seconds.-6 inches wvide and upwvards,
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IUtj .ic.ir of ai ciefccts at inciîcs ; nt Io incites
wvilI admit a and 1-2 incites sait, or 2 standard knots,
Io tO 16 incites %%.ice wviii admit or two incites sa1), or
z standard kniits; iî6 inches %vide and uwrsina>'

li'e3 inthes bai), Or 3 standard knots ; 12 incites %vide
and upwnards, wvilI admiit of a spiit, if straiglit, 1-6 the
Icngti of Ciec pice, provîded thc piec c e quai to No.
a in oather respects. Not (,vcr 10 per ccint. of seconds
%viiI bc taken witit spiits of the above citaractcr.

Rjcisr-5 incites %vide and upw)%ard3 ;, at 7 ilicites,
may have i intch sait or a standard kno1t, 7 ta 12 inlcies
%vide, înay have 2 inciîcs sait or 2 sound knots, i2 to
iS inches wide, înay have 4 incitcs sap) or 4 souid
knots, above iS incites, înay have 5 incites brighit,
sound sai-. Ç1Wpùe Cii/i lvill include ail iumiber flot
equai to tc above, titat î'iii aerage and wvork 2-3 its
width and lcagîli.

Chep :i and Iilcnd-iibe g radcd antd inspect-
cd according ta the ruies tgivven for Bliack %V'aInut, witi,
the exception of gunt specks in Clierry.-Sc in-
structions.

I,1/dfe-'ood, Collon-woodl or Bain, of Gi/?azd.-Wiii
include the comtbiîîed grade of first and seconds-No.
a Conitînor, No. 2 Cornnon, or Siîipping Culi. l'ie
conîbined grade of first and seconds shai flot be iess
than 6j lier cent. of No. a. No. a shail be 1o incites
%vide and uîîwards and cicar of ail defects nt a 2 itcites,
a.- to 15 incites ma), have a and 1-2 inches brighit sap
or a standard knot-showing on one side oniy, a 5 to î8
incites, may have 2 incites sap ; 18 inches and upwards
may havc 3 incites sap or two standard knots, siîowing
on one s de oniy.

Seco'.ds%.-8 incites wide and uapwards, cicar of ail
defects at 9 incites, at -o incites %vide, niay have a
standard knot or a split not over a 2 inches long, a 5 t
18 incites %vide may have 2 standard knots, or 3 inches
briglit sait, iS to 2z nrches niay have 3 standard knots
or 4 inches bright, sound salp.

No. i Coinmon, shahl be 6 incites %vide and upwards,
brigit, sound and clear sap, flot a defect in titis grade,
8 to 12 incites îvide, îtiay have 3 standard knots, 12 bo
16 incites ivide, .4 standard knots, 16 to 24 incites, 5
standard knots, or înay have straight litart cracks flot
showing over 1-4 the iength of the piece, if it have no
other defect excepting bright sap).

iYo. e Conwion or Shipping Cusil, %viii include lumber
with mtore defects than tce No. i Commnon. Pieces

Swiii be cou,îted wvhere 2-3 of the piece %viil be availabie
for use for rougi nafacturing purposes, stained sait
or otiter defects wviii bc counted in titis grade, dotted
and rotten sap, and otiter lumbe-r titan as above nanied,
,wiii bc ciassed as Mili Cuii or refuse, and have no
standard value.

Basswooil shahl be izîspected tite saine wa>y as M'laite-
wood, Cottonwond or Bai of Giiead, wîth tite ex-

nn.epn ditt Setunds w ill take iumbcr 6incites b d

Asit ami Oak siali be graded as first and seconds,
and 6 incites anîd over in width. Bloards or PIank 8

Iinches widc ttiii admit of one standard knot or oneJdefect ; ta incites and over îvidc wiii admit of two or
more defects, accorclîng to the %vidti of tite pîcce

Ibrîgit sap if. flot consid'ýred a defcct.
Cul/s include ail %vidths, iengtlts and sizes, except

tsucit stock as viii îlot %vork one-hiaif without îvastc.
IOtiier titan the above are ciassed as M1iii Cus, and
have nio value in titis mnarket.
* <Yestuit sitail be 6 intes and over in widtit, and

Iclear up ta S niîches. Ilieces 9 incites %vide ttiay htave
* 3 standard knots, over 12 inches %vide 4 standard4knots. Titis grade mtust bc absoiutciy frec froin worni
or pin itnies. Cuilis sitali constttutc all iumber beiowv
tite above grade tit %viii cut one-hiaîf wititout .vaste.

SI-t-ézore shitl bc in£pected the saine wvay as Oak
and Ash.

Hickor, siîai be înspcctcd the saine as Oak and
Ash.

Rock and Sof! Elin shali bc 6 itîchtes anîd op %vide,
and.-up ta Ia inchtes shahl bc 1perfect. Beyond titat
wvidth shaii take tite inîspection given ta Oak, and Ash.

Hardl cid So/ti Maple shahl be inspcîcd for first and
seconds in the sanie m.-nner as Oak and Asl.

C/ear à1fale Flooring shahl have ai ieast prne clear
face «and, two cdges aiso clear. Conion Maple
Flooring shahi be of the saie generai character as
clear, miay have one or tîvo small sound knots of flot
more than 3- of an inch in diatneter, or a smrli %vanie
on anc cdge, whici* will.not injure it. for working its
feul size without %vaste.

Birch shall have the saie inspection as Hard and
Soft Mapie, writh the exception tîtat sap is considcrcd
a defcct more titan in Mlaple.


